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Ottawa-Montreal STOL service

A STOL (shiort-take-off-and-lindinig
service) is expected to be in operation
betxxeen Ottawa and Montreal next sum-
mer t'or the purpose of demonstrating
certain characteristics of this type of
a ircraft.

Minister of Transport Jean Marchand
annciuiccd recently that a niew sub-
sidiary of Air Canada would use
Rockcliffè Airport near Oittawa and the
Montreal (Victoria) Expo 67 parking
lot to run the service, said to be the
first of its type in the world, for two
years.

Reasons for project
The objects of the "demonstration
service" were outlined by Mr. Marchand
as follows:

"To define and develop the technical,
operational, and regulatory components
of the STOL air-transport system;

To test the operational feasibilitvý of
STOL, inter-city passenger systems:,

To test passenger-acceptance of the
STOL inter-c ity passeager transporta-
tion conception;

To test communitv reaction prior to.
and during, implementation of a new
tranîsportation system and to determine
public acceptance of future permanent
STOL facilities:

To test the economnic viability of' the
STOL inte-r-c -ity passenger transporta-
tion conception:

To stimrîlate domestic and interna-
tional STOl. markets and to determine
hovN STOL services should be presen-
ted and sold to the public in Canada
and abroad.''

The six aircraft to he used are a
variation of the quiet IDHC-6 Tubn
Olier xxhich, cunîpured tu cunventiuîîal
planes, xxiii land and take-off at steep
angles. Tentativ e approach patterns
have heen dctermined tor Montreal.

xlicsome 600 STOL take-olfs and
landings have been earried ont at the
Rockcliffe Airport during the past
18 months.

Including ground transportation, the
cost trom one city centre to the other
[s e-xpectud to be loxxer than the cost
of the journey by cuîîventional aireraft,
ow ing to shorter distances tu and froîîî
airports.

The total travelling time is expeetcI(d
te he lessened by over hait> an hour
a 30 percent reduction.

The "I'oiur Glass" ecePct (ahove) tas
made bY UJniuersbhy cf Toronto glass-
blouer dock? Legge for '"lt's About
'lime", a show at the \lcLaughlin
Planetarium, Ru ' al Ontario Wluseuin
ib Toronto, a lue/i began lest meath
and ends -lune 2-1.

Petroleum mission to China

Eiicrgy, M iunes and Resources \liîistur
Donald Macdonald, ,Nho recentl ' led a
petroîcumi mission te China, spoke xxith
Premier Chou En-Lai on a x ariety cf'
topies f'or 45~ minutes in the Great Hall
cf the People iii Pcking. it xxas the
second meeting for thle Premier and
Mr. MlacdonaId; flic da ' before thiey met
briefll during the Mayx t)a celebrat ions.

International boundaries, the rlexelop-
mient ut the Centinental Sheli and the
1971 Lawx cf the Sec Coniference xx e
amnong the suhjccts thev discussed.
Premier ('hou askcd Mr. Mlacdonald te
informn Primne MIiii ist er Ti udeari that lie
xxould he -glad te sec" an ' draft docu-
mient that Canada prepaied for the
eninîcrence.

At the Grea t Hll meeting, xxhich xxas
aise attended by Pai Hisiang-Ixuo,
Min ister cf Foreign Tnirde, Tang Ne.
MIiiiister cf Ftuels and ('hemical Indus-
tries, Chang We n-Chiiî. Assistant
Foreignl Min ister. asl xclias nimehr
ot the :341na mm i nad izin delegation,
('hou En-La i cnicîtcd oni thc forth-
coing Ccmnxx c\ý(alth Contèrence in
Ottawxa and sent grectings te Mr.
Trudeau and Seeretar v cf'State for
Externat .\tfairs Miîtchell Sharp, xvhoni
lie liad niet last x car during the Cari-

itoy ai Ontario Mu eUrr Pboti)'

Toda v's a rstuvatehes, less than an
ineh-and-a-half in dbaau'ter, con mcci-
sure lrne more aceurutl1 than the
large erra ' cio gears, iceîghts and
es capernent seen in t bis p ieure o)f
an eorl/' t'mepieee [rom Wlells (/e
dral in Sumners et, Lngland.

adian Trade Fair in Peking.
l'he mission, xxhich xxound up its t\\c-

week visit te China in the capital,
trax elled more than :3 ,000 miles and
x isited sex cral main Chînese oil fields,.
retineries and petrochemnical plants.
The visit te the Taching Oil Field and
Refiner y i nerthcast tChina xxas the
first 1)' -iv Western dlegatien since
thec giant field xxa- ciseexcrcd in the
latc 1970s. I )cega{ ion mneîîîhrs, repre-
sent ing members et the oul industry,
hcld the first nmdix idual discuissions
with Chinese experts.

The Chinese, xxheo sent an cil mission
te Canada for a six-wc'ek visit i 1972,
shcxxed a close iîiterest in Canadian
tecihnology, experience and cil industry
equipment.

Diplomatic relations established with
Saudi Arabia

Sccretary ef State for E\ternal Affairs
Mlitcell Sharp announced this mnonth
the cstabllishment cf iliplonmat ie rela-
tiens hetween Canada and thic Ningdem
cf'Saudi Arabia at amnbassador level.

\Mr. J. (3ignac. Caniadian Amibassador
in BiScrut. hias heen appointed Ambassa-
dor in Saudi Arahia on a non-resident
bas is.
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